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RAINFALL AT HELIX HEAVY FROSTS ARE
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LISTEN! A WELCOME VISITOR

FOR

MEMORIZE

BETTER

THESE

MEALS:

IN THAT DISTRICT THE UKIAH SECTION Collars Collars Collars
IOTIll IIS M TEACHKItt t I.I. It CROPS ABE REPORTED TO HAVE

BEEN INJURED IN LAHt
TWO WEEKS.

MEAT
This morning's express brought us some of the prettiest and neatest Ladies'

Neckwear we have ever had. Those large cape effect that now are so popular.

These we have in Georgette Crepe, Nets, Organdies, Voiles and fancy edges, priced,

35c to $1.50

BETTER PHONE US TONIGHT

TO SEND ONE DOWN TO YOU,

AS THEY SURELY WILL NOT

LAST LONG.It's what you get, where you get it and how.
It's U. S. Inspected.

DOWNEY'S REALLY SANITARY MARKET

Grocery Telephone 688. Alexanders Grocery Always Has the
Best of Everything

The Daylight Store. Everything to Eat and Wear.

ALEXANDERS
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WEST DECLINES TO
BE A CANDIDATE IN

CONGRESSIONAL RACE

PORTLAND, Ore., June 21, Os-

wald West, former (covernor of Ore-So-

notified thn prohibition party of
his declination of that party's nomlna-tlo- n

for representative in congress.
In his letter Mr West said;
POHTLAND, June is. J Sanger

Fox, gSPftsry Prohibition Purty Stato
Committee, Portland Dear Sir:

adviaud that 1 had been named
by the prohibition party as its candi-

date fur congress In thlB district, and
knowing that l will not be In posi-
tion to accept the nomination, I deem
it my duty to so advise you at this
ttlme In order thift your committee
may feel free to make another choice

As you perhaps were not aware, I

was sjkad by a number of friends to
nter the democratic primary as a

candidate for the same office but de-

clined for ihe reason mat my person-
al affairs, which need my undivided
attention, would not permit my be-

coming a candidate for any office. In
view of my refusal, therefore, to con-

sider such a nomination from my own
party I am hardly in position to ac-

cept the honor from your hands.
1 wish to t ike this occasion, how-

ever, to assure you of my slcere ap-

preciation of your expression of con-

fidence, and to suy that while have

PLANNING TO QIVE PLAY
NEXT WEEK.

Fay Adunu. Is VisiUiig ilis Aunt fur
A I ri lay; lluscball Game lie
tweeu I iiimiHih- and Hoba Is Won
by letter by Htiore of 5 to I ; Mr.
NorveB wis lu MUurn.

(East Oregonlan Special.)'
HELIX, Ore., June 21. A gentle

rain fell Monday morning, a welcome
visitor.

The Mothers' and Teachers club are
to give a play next week entitled
Old Maid's Association.

Fay Adams of Mliton, has been vis
itlng hl aunt, Mrs. Luke Hutchison.

Mrs. Gilbert Strachan left Thurs
day to join her husband, who is em-
ployed at Enterprise, ore,

Julius Nelson and sons spent
Thursday fishing on Squaw creek:

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Dale, Miss Sa- -

die Young and Miss Leila Nurvell,
were Pendleton visitors Friday.

L. D. Owens has returned from a
weeks' business trip to Wallula.

The baseball game played here Sun-
day between I'mapine and the local

' boys, resulted in a score of 5 to 4 In
favor of L'mapine.

Hoy and Lloyd Davidson are work-
ing on the section running north,

Mrs. E. L .N'orvell has gone for a
month's visit with her parents, Hev
and Mrs J. W. Stockton of Milton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Albee visited
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Hichardson In
'iherkiug Flut Friday

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. McKinney went
to Pendleton Saturday. Their daugh-

ter Iva, took the tralnor Condon for
a vacation visit with her grand pur-- j

tuts, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Wimpy.
Hrva Da I. Is spending the week at

'the home of Mr. and Mrs. Addison
Stockman, Walla Walla.

Mrs. Len D. Smith was a Pendle-
ton shopper Thursday.

Messrs. McKinney and Moral, of;
Richmond, CaL, were business visitors
Friday,

Mr and Mrs. Charles Flock left
Saturday for a visit to a brother, Ed
Flock at Washtucna, Wash,

i Miss Grace Gains has returned to
her home In Milton.

Miss Daisy Morrison Is visiting Miss
Elva Snider of Pendleton.

li J. Jackson of Athena, was a
Saturday visitor.

dander Turferson was out from
' Pendleton Sunday

John Welker of Vausyde was a
Sunday visitor.

Mr. and Mrs, James Neal of Stan-

di on returned from Pendleton Sunday.
Mr and Mrs, Arnold Planting of

the Finnish colony, were Sunday vis-- 1

itors.
J. T Grlswold went to Athena Mon-- i

day in the interest of the natatorium.
Mrs Mary Montgomery and daugh-

ter. Sarah, left Sunda for Ellensrture,
Wash., in answer to a telegram stat-
ing 'Miss Mabel Peck had been acci-
dentally drowned. Mabel was a
daughter of John Peck, a former res-
ident of this vicinity, a"nd Pendleton,
now of land, Wash., and. was attend-
ing summer school for teachers at
Ellensburg, was lit years old.

J. I Montgomery of Pendleton
passed through Helix Monday on the
train en route to Ellensburg. Miss
Mabel Peck was a cousin of Mr. Mont-
gomery.

Vida Virl Bryan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G Bryan, was 5 years
old Saturday. A number of her lit-

tle friends surprised her with a party.
Among those present were Herbert
.Mc formal k, Blaine Alspach. May,
Linnet, Susie and Helen Thurston.
Dorothy, , Letha and Lyle Bledsoe
Jennie. Daisy and Frank Albee.
Grace Leslie. Hilda Morrison, Owen-doll- n

Grover, Irva and Lois Piper,
Marvin Albee, Velma Scott. Kova
and Robert Kerley. Kenneth and Er-
nest Kheler. The afternoon was
spent in games and an automobile
ride, with refreshments of cake, ice
cream, candy and fruit. A happy
time for the little folks

Youth In Fil Drowned.
MAltSHFIELD, Ore., June 17.

Iceland Hendricks, son of Frank Hen-
dricks, a'traveling photographer from
Salem and Eugene, fell Into the bay
While in an epileptic fit and was
drowned.

The youth was IS years of age and
had been in the city about one month.

The body was recovered In :tn hour,
and a pulmotor was used in an at-

tempt t.i resuscitate him.

Weatherproof
Trinidad Lake asphalt makes

Sun, wind, show, licit and cold.

i. rain Suffers (ymsiklcraMe; Rain
Needed to lir-ur-e Good Hay

drop; Illdaway Sprints will 'Jele-hrat- e

Fourth of July In Fitting
Manner; Other Ikiali .Wit- -.

(East Oregonlan Special )
UKIAH Ore., June 20 Heavy

frosts have done considerable damage
to both crops and gardens within the
last two weeks. Completely killing
grain and being followed by some
very warm days after the frosts makes
It very harl on the damaged crops.
And unless we get rain soon hay crops
here will be very short.

H Ida way Springs win celebrate July
4th and I'kiah will be well represent-
ed there.

Mrs. Maud Thrasher who was op-

erated on In Pendl' ton last week, is

doing nicely and will tie operated on
again in the near future.

Rev. Blackman or Milton visited in
Ukiah Friday, going on to Range on
Saturday.

Mrs. I R. Laurence who has been
in Pendleton for the last four weeks,

returned home Friday.
Lot Keeney was a L'klah visitor

Thursday night on her way to Long
creek.

A Seattle beef buyer was In I'kiah
last week contracting for beef and
among those contracting were Mr.
Mettle, Frank Hiibert. Sherman Hale
and Sturdivant Brothers.

Homer Carr and wife. Georg Beck
and Miss lona Beck, or Krupp, Wash-

ington, are in L'kian visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lenz.

Miss Agnes Mettle who haR been
attending St. Joseph's academy at
Pendleton during the winter, return-
ed home last week, accompanied by

her friend. Miss Alma Scheer of Pen-

dleton, who will visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs J. H Mettle for a few
weeks.

Louis Ingram Is on the sick list and
Dr. De VaUl was called last SaturUa.v.

Mr. Frazier. telephone lineman, was
in l'klah Saturda repairing the tele-

phone lines.
C. S. Quant, wife and daughter,

Myrtle of Alba, left last Sunday for
Eugene to attend the old seldiers' re-

union to be held then during the
week. They expect to return June
18th.

There will be an all night dance
n the new pool hall. June 23.

Lou Heesing of Hitter, was In
Ukiah Saturday on Mislnoss.

Charley Ely and wife and son. of
Ourdane, were visiting with Mrs.
Jennie Moore last Saturday.

William Mills and daughter Stella,
were in Ukiah Monday on business.

Dr. De Vaul and daughters are
spending the week at Alba looking
after Mr. Quant's Interests in his ab-

sence.
Clyde Helmick and wile of Bridge

creek are in I'kiah for a few days.
Mrs. Summers of Ritter. passed

through Saturday en route to Pen-

dleton.
Tom Colvln of Ritter was in

Ukiah Monday and took out a four
horse load of barb wire, purchased
from the Wagner-Caldwe- ll Hard-
ware company

Robert Moore came over from Gur-dan- e

last Saturday, returning Tuesday
with a load of lumber for Charley
Ely.

Emily Carney of Pendleton who has
been visiting with Emily Quant at Al-

ba for a few weeks returned to her
home In Pendleton last Wednesday.

George Caldwell and J. T. Huston
have improved their residence prop-

erty with a new wire fence. Walter
Kirk was in town from his home-
stead last Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Mary l,ee of Long Creek
passed through Ukiah Tuesday en
route to Pendleton.

G. S. Andrus of Range was in
I'kiah Tuesday en route to Pendleton

G. S. Andrus of Range was in
Ukiah the first of the week en route
to Pendleton with a load of wool.

Vaughn Pinch and wife have open-

ed a restaurant and bakery shop on
Main street. Mr. Finch has just fin-

ished a new building for his business
which is modern, and is a credit to
the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Banks of Butler
Creek, were in L'kian Wednesday on
business.

Fred Grooms .of Dale came over
Tuesday to meet his niece. Miss
Grooms, who will visit them for
awhile

Among those attending the opening

is expense-proo- f
roofing lastingly tiyht against rain,

get samples.

U. S. WILL PURCHASE
50,000 HORSES AND

MULES FOR MILITIA

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, June 21.
General Funston announced that the
quartermaster's department at Fort
Sam Houston has been ordered by
the war department to purchase 0

horses and mules for the nation-
al guard.

They will be assembled In various
stations throughout the country.

Bids will be advertised for at once
Funston was asked by the war de-

partment to indicate how many thou-
sand militia he wanted at once. He
said he wired a request for a certain
number but declines to state the exact
figures It is believed, however, he
has asked for at least 65,000, per-
haps more. The troops will be dis-

tributed from the Gulf of Mexico to
California s brigade here and there,
the remainder at other points.

E. W. Riley of Weston, Kan., re-

cently celebrated his 51st anniversary
as president of a bank there and it is
believed that in point of service he
is the oldest bank president in the
nation.

Judge Easy on Convert.
WICHITA, Kas., June 20. Tom Bl-

zer. wanted here on a charge of high--
way robbery, was released In Kansas
City by federal authorities after he
had served a sentence for transport-
ing liquor from Missouri to Kansas.
Frank Rflgers. a deputy marshal, went
to get Bizer and learned he had been
released. Bizer walked into the
courthouse and gave himself up. He
explained he was "doing right" from
now on. for he had hit the trail in
Pilly Sunday's tabernacle.

After hearing Bizer's story. Judge

even the pickpocket knows the value of1 THE REAL TOBftCCO CHEW '

DOWNEY

188

seen fit to cast my lot with the dem-
ocratic party, I am In entire sympa-
thy with the great principle upon
which your organization has planted
Its feet and I earnestly hope that the
day will come when this nation will
be as dry as a bone from cellar to gar-
ret. With best wishes. I am, sincere-
ly, OSWALD WEST.

Sheltering Girl Lauded.
PHILADELPHIA, June 10. Fivi

men who faced Magistrate Deltz were
commended as heroes utter he had
made investigation of charges of
while slavery against Apsley JotriSJ
and Andres Joinas, of 2324 North fa-ma- c

street; .Michael Haba and John
Peru, of 2118 North Warnock street,
and JoBeph librha, of 10 19 Columbia
avenue.

The had been accused of harbor-lll- l

Elisabeth QuUnby. 14 years old.
and v ere arrested by District Detec-
tive Orndorff when the girl was
Found there. At the hearing it do-V- I

loiied that the girl had Bone to the
house voluntarily for refuge after a
disagreement with her stepmother.

Tire men had done u commendable
thi ll In shellering her after she hud
been walking the streets, the magis-
trate said. In discharging them. The
girl said that the actions of the men
bad been perfectly honorable.

Causnge casings made from wood
pulp cellulose hae been Invented.

108 E. Alt

RETTER AND SOFTER

LIGHT

is assured by the use of soma
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-

sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

J. L. VAUGHAN

(YOU TOOK SOMETHING MOrll (THE ONLY THING IrT)
MY POCWHAT WAS IT?J IT WCTH TAW WO 3

Pierpont cut his bond from 11000 to
1500. Blzer is charged with slubblng
and robbing an old negro of $900 here
last January. ,

WATERY PI M PIES

ON MUACE

Developed Into Hard Pimples. Large

and Irritated. Face Was in

an Awful Condition.

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"I first noticed watery pimples on my face
which began to develop into hard pimples,
and they would disappear into the akin anil

would then leave marks
upon my face. The pimples
were large and running
water all the time and they
festered and irritated. My
face was in an awful
condition.

"I ran across a Cutleura
Soap and Ointment adver

tisement in a magazine so I tried it. I nret
bathed my face well with Cutleura Soap
sod then spread the Ointment on and la
about a week's tune they disappeared
altogether and I was entirely well."
(Sigaed) Miss Josephine Gotch. Box 123;
Box Elder, Mont., July 15. 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- Sldn Book on request, Ad--

dress post-car- d "Cuticara, Dept. T,
too." Sold throughout the world.

offering some splendid value. In

silks and handker
readily 12.75this special as

Firt"

dance at Hldaway last Saturday, from

Ukiah were Dr. De Vaul and daugh-

ters, Dickie and Helen, Frankle, Ila
and Clair Sturdivant, George Caldwell

and wife, Frank Chamberlain and
wife, Frank Chamberlain and wife, J.

H. Wagner, Henry Nye, William War-

den, Wesley Harriman, Arthur GiW-lan-

Harley Kirk ana other names not

learned
Tom Ledgerwood lost a valuable

horse Thursday with lockpaw.
Mrs. McKenzie who has been ill for

several days, is improving.
Fred Nelson, wife and children and

Walter Corley, of butter creek, were

in l'klah Thursday. Mr. Nelson has
a Btock ranch near Hldaway Springs

and is here looking after his interests
there.

Itev, Seeley of Portland, assistant
field man for the Presbyterian work
of Oregon, was in rkiah Wednesday
night looking after church interests
here.

J, D. Kirk and daughters Vesta

and Irene, returned Wednesday even-

ing from Portland, having attended
the rose carnival.

Mrs. M. E. Gibbs has accepted a
position at the Peterson hotel for the
summer.

Dave Clark of Albee who has been
very, ill for several months, Is very-low-

.

Alex Simpson, who has made his
home here for the last eight years,

leaves the first of July for Spokane,
where he will make his home

Ed Banks, Sid Burnett, Pearl Par-

kins, Mr Summers and Mr. Smith of
Hitter, passed through Ukiah Thurs-
day, each with' a load of fat hogs.
taking them to the pilot Hock mar

ket.
Braden Gerkin and wife of Ritter

were in I'kiah Thursday en route to
Pendleton.

Tom Hinton of Range, has been
visltine fiends in I'kiah for the last
ten days and while here took in the
dance at Hldaway Springs and the
circus ill Pendleton

Miss Freeda Hector, who has basal
visiting in Portland for several!
months, missed thrnush I'kiah Thurs
day en route to her home at Ritter.

J. W. Sturdivant, wife and Miss 11a

ind t'lovd left for Stanfield Wednes
day morning to visit Mrs Sturdivant's
lather. B. Gibbs. for several days.

Mrs. Golden of Portland Is visiting
with friends in I'kiah

Hev. Sinclair of Bridge Creek is in1

l'klah doing carpenter work for Mr.

Kirk.
Nate Raines purchased a new

binder Friday from the W;:gner and
Caldwell Hardware Co.. taking it to
his ranch near Hitter.

Mrs. I.izinka, son and daughters,
came up from Pendleton Friday, go-

ing on to the Lazinisa ranch.
The last three days have been ex

treme warm, the mercurv runnng
to 85 degrees in the shade.

Mr. Cuflin. who left I'kiah a week
ago returned Friday with his bride

mi will make their home on Bridge
creek. We welcome Mr and Mrs.
Coffin to our community and extend
to them congratulations.

Charley H.vnd and wife and Mrs.

I'rdahl were in I'kiah Friday on
business.

Man. 60, Marries Girl 20.

THE 11 ALICES, Ore, June 20.

Otto Kleeiflann. a n archi-

tect of Portland, and Miss Nellie A.
Taylor, also of Portland, were mar-

ried here.

The bridegroom Is 60 years of age,
while the bride is only 20, according
to the marriage license Mr. Kleeman
is well known as the designed of St.

Peter's Catholic church here.

YOU know, ell tobacco users know whit is the mutter with
rh' naif tntiiecn! Everywhere men era tcllini iheir Iriwdiibont

Gbewinf the Keel Tobacco Chaw, utm cut, hug ikrud.

"Notica how the aatt brims out the rich tobacco taste"
H.Je by WETMAH BRUTON COMPANY, SO Uaiee, Seeue, New York Gtr A Remarkable Showing of

New Silk Waists at $2.75
There is room in every ward robe for one or more cool looking
Waists, especially those so easily tubbed and so satisfactory
from the viewpoint of durability.

Pemeco Meats
Prepared In Pendleton

We will buy your eggs, chicken
and veal

CENTRAL MARKET
y-vvN-Phone 455.

This is the everlasting waterproofer of Nature. We use it to makf

THE TRINIDAD-IAK- E aSPHALTfjGlt&SCO RealtyRonj
Because it gives lasting protection Genasco is economical roofing

it costs less in the end. Call and

Our WAIST SECTION is
crepe de chines, tub silks. Jap
chief linen blouses that will sell
women lay eyes on then See
sortment at

'Quality

W. J. CLARKE,

Pendleton. Oregon.

rTrinllvl A.pUlt Lake


